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PADDOCK TAKES UP'lo-

Setajrs

'

RESLLT OF A LEJiGTHY CONFIBENXE-

THU'STON PW1S OUT

His A=> lira Givea Up aad ie

PADDOCK S CAN{*>ACY IS NOT CEHTAIN

lie Ma t I nroT r 111 "trrnctli te a Carter-
rare lirforf tbe Joint <e *.ieB TtU-

c Ta drrrt > rf-
fol War Ilrrord.-

Neb.

.

. Fefc. t fSp fUl 7 lrram-
U 7c . LrrAfceraoa Sidney Paddock is-

in.
'

. , tli- track a d will make a hastle-
J.r _ 5i T t s OB ta Joint baltot tamo-
rr

-
-

H - rr _* taic a up acats by the repnMicaa-
csr'cr.r. . eJtisereninc after a di T ?4o of
tie _ - astinc two boors and a half.
ar-
Jar

. >. c rea aneUter now for bis while
The repubiksas were tate in petting

_ r .2 : be ooacmittee room , bat tb* re-
f

-

the Lincoln was fitted with poJiti-
(

.j: s< ir h of information from tbe time
tlai the Tecinsr meal was orer itfl id-

iMlThe repntdieaas were aaxteas-
ua the exa.t truth as to the Mtoa-
re

- I

they neat teto a formal session I

ttCet.-c ..iK'nwbat action to take tomor-
rc

-
l

It w.J nnarly > o'clock when th* door
cf t !: . , . Tnferpice room doe l botiod them.-
A

.
! _ rt U=.e afterward Thiarston was tsalted

I

13ac j t t ' 1 bis sapjiarters that be conld-
ii > t ; r .w tiom aaythiai : definite, era if-

he TS p.Tfn tbe republican votes tor an-
cli.tr

-

i r for several days. He made a-

rreit. , sr och. setttec forth hi* repubtkan-
ni

-

! = said that : ' aay jaw-mi-sT voted
looser as the party

r he would still continue to be that
s

fricnlNo
Democrat Wanted.

After Th j-ston's denartare the eonfereace
lock , 'r tie i-oosidexation of tbe propetsitioa-
cf tir _ cr ixrats to combine to elect a demo-
crat

¬

Tr.e question was discwed te all its
phases f - jver aa boor. Tbe seotiment of-
abct rty-five of the members was te favor

f tbe terms , bat tbe ide was vir-
17

-
foucbt by nearly a score , isdodmir

all the ul l svMiers. who wookl not entertaia
far a moment tbe plan to send Morton to tae
teoate-

Ri ketts njde a speech, in tbe coarse of
which he said tbat be bad been wonierinjr
whether he was in a canferesce of repobti-
cans or dem-wats. He deciared that.-

of Li* bead wss repabScan. iai
was rrmlterabjy opposed te-

a danwer*!. Ifitais-
nr essary lor the reraiJseaBS to otitfrrrise
accept defeat he b oi tbat dtsAi wvaM be-

wdccmed.. acJ tbat the r preeent =.trres aS
the party of principle -srocid fa down with
coiors tii r

Vauldork rafcra llack.-
Ber

.
re a rote was takes on the question

Paddxk appeared aad asked that be be
given the sin>e ebaaccjlhat bad in-en ac-

ccrded
-

toTturston. He assured tbe mem-
l

-
>crs that h' ?ould b* electei , ani insiiVed

that he si. Jandwwnid be elected. He
was -si-'d what assurance be conld ptre
that "t ? tn3 pcBdeats and democrats wotdd-
c t c-Kt Allen toananow , and siid ttm he-
tkr rthecojld prcxaisj that very thiap.

The - pit.. t of the whole am tier was that a-

stac r:? v 'e was taken on the prf M4tion-
to re ; _ T- him on the track , aad it canie-
dItyarK ? f sixty , Scott of Richardson being
the rr. rf c.ca.ber wi rsfnsed to leave his
seat.

Canned ome Cszftfctn .

When the resnit was made kaown ontside
the sfcreai-w rooam there was an oathnrst '

cf rr .iritr and reiaonstraaces setS it was
stated that tbe action of tbe ronfereace was
n.t r. 3 as tbe senator is to ex-
plain

¬

at 11 o'clock tomorrow where
he is to pet his strength. or
now h : is to prevent the. election of the popo-
llst

-
CCT r >e. Several of tbe repabHeaas de-

elirexl
-

r pczly tbat the senator was ramiag'at-
ig11'.uZ. _r-J that he aad no hope of maTH c-

it.. It was stated that his sole object was to
defeat Thjrston , aad tbat he was satisfied
new that he had achieved it.

Pad Jock took the situation coolly aad oude-
o mere to oollwrt 3ais farces aiifl g t* dews

to wcrk.
rieaitetl the Opposition.

The seauaie-it ireseraUy expressed by tbe-
rr;- r.s Tas tnat tb* jk; was ap. U was
asscrteJ" ! be democrats that it vnoold re-

si.t3
-

? " e who hare been staadiacovt-
p rr - -1 thindependents. . There were
a fwrtl declared that tbe five would do-
n :h .r f the kind and that Jkejr-
v " ; . s ; s they have beea notea-
jU"7 r.s 1 their claims on no ne could
as cn and they did aot s an to kaow-
tt " s. & .

TDciiientt who had fe ea waiting
r t ir'v news expreased satiafartioK over
ti r-5 ' - - : pnfcnaed to ted teat H made
ti ' c r - o of Allen tomorrow a certainty.-

It
.

was stated donee tb* eer r hears f
the ever'In" tbat the independents were
Ire.iV.Tijr is Allen , aad tfeat he coaU aot pail
h.s 1 1 &trrn >:Ut on U> next ballot, hot so-
t; i t fit at kind-was heard aftar th aa
IIQ."rtit of the action of tbe reeon&sn-
ccn" rrt '

Jailjro AMrn U CeBfidra-
t.Ji're

.
A-len stavy ii aronad the eoninor of

the I . deuuul be hoard the sews of ts-etri - - c cf Paddock , when b teuned-
iaif

'-
T w T.t to bed. He w s lonnd there

sccc ume later , and stated that he
was ct-nfidrnt of bis election tomorrow
TVbra osipJ if he con ider d PaAdook a-

f rn.idabl candidate than Tnvrfrton.-
c.

.
. ed SAirtuncaatlj and said that it made

cct a part > ie f dif renr to him. as be-
wcii a* w Jtfif Confront one as the other
He sa d that h* felt curtate of tbe solid sen-
pert c f tic iep nd nts. aad that there was_Ay of AefeiHiocon the part of aay

Very

tbat tomorrow's ballet woold
one of tw thtess, eitner Jodyei-

Tcia be elected by tfec bet? of the
iwsocrats or tfe eaahiaaUea between tbe-
Sndrpendeat and democratic parties M- o-
Ut br: tea f>r coed and for all. He stated
further that if Alice was net elected tomor-
row

¬

there wu a poMiUuty tbat a republi-
can

¬

caul be ejected bv tbe &xl of iod<pet"i-
eatTotes.

-

. He the bt The potsibiiity a re-
cte ens, aai declared that the repablic&zia

wooid aot be fcr Ps4drfc va4er any

r4dwk Make * a $ tateraeat.
Senator Paddock said af er the conference

tht he and net < oht th* anam-
iaaiton.

-

. and that it had oome to aim tancx-
parted and nn Bcrt i. Be asserted pw-
tirely

*-
tat Alton wonid aot fce etortod-

Manerrow. . He thooeat that he wwaid be
Mended fwar days, th* s a* as Thtarston.-

nd
.

aid that if he oocW aot be etectod te
that time be oocid aot be efcrtvd at ail-

.Sime
.

of the mniMW ins a* ert tonerht
that they will not vote for Padlo-k tonur-
rvw

-
No Un hare been perfected a* yet.

tent te >oa e of the meral feeitec aminir
the rank ami Jte there is an indication that
a creat deal of work will be done te tbe-
morainr. . and that thvflcht is aot orer.-

Ptvp
.

<Ht a of the Dea eral .
Ta< conference of i-epubiicans te the so-

pmne
-

court roxn contia j l for rnoro tint an
boor , bat it was not of sjJScieat dsratioa to-
enabte tbe members to arrive at a satisfac-
tory

¬

coocluskmL Th* faUowine was Mr-
.Taitritoii's

.

coaomauraUnn to tbe conference.-
be

.
bemr present to deliver it te person.-

Lcccnuc
.

N'eh , Frh. f-T the ReaobJVaa-
of th* Nefcra ka Lrrufcttare in C n-

9

-

o'rlork T- riy erriilnc I a
| hy Me cr . How. Waumn aad-

t jonr imM-rlng no UBite . ' l *

* taey vere a4rtd taat 1hc-
wdrawratk

I

avatbfiho dtd nut rot- for ' .
V ADm rm at ray I t. rrIn l lode <o I

rnonca renU-.a * * ad acme r f with I

E. Kovd or I.trilnff Mortoa. Iiau d to tlw-
coauBitttv tbat at t&K -erioacrti" . of affair-
it trxinW axX do Tor tae republican party to act

anj pruputkitton ot 1bi rbaracMf. nnlee-
jKvvtvd

-
In wrltlnc a-od sjm i by Hit

t "r . mbo profH e<l rt. tbereby enabtinr-
tne renvMVa ** to ma Iw a record vaica tn*uarty i-o Vd Mud no berrajler. CtK bo r-

tuJifr Ttf f . KaNtv-k. North a d * ) UujeU-
caror 1-0 my mnu and pr"ii < a declaratkm-
ta Trtiint aic I twrevita tinut toyoa a

- Lt WKJS. N' * . . Teb. 6, 1 * *! -We,
, k rrbv aAtmonrf a&d <teelare crar |Mr-

to
-

vwl * for IT V. Allen for Uaii * d Mate-
on

-
ta* Sr--t balk* February C. .

t m-by t c rr hi* ejenioo aalrK. before
oaT -Biatr of the fcnut roowf.iom. ea n

reombUraaoarrw to ai t in lite election rf a
dvoxxrrnt : tn* repabliraa * MJ arre-iBC to ataae-
ciiavr Ja e . Rord or J rifHinr >k>rUM-

i.Joim
.

Mift* John ' .nriajr. W N.'. H W1Ui elLJ K. rtona.-
1 "lat"J to th>j" reatle iBV , ia M Vaj rr.tkat 1 fally apprerialed i r crarity of tite

-i ! atio ad Ute in> fXT* t rfcarcirr of Ikfir-
vriitfn (irae'i rkMi : that ovla ; ta tJte >era-
IUr

-jd OrUmtMlaattoo ta vkjch 1 TO'plftot . k Ute <ra Jiauf la* repuMtcaaparry for "Tia'j >r. H ironM txit be l -o *m;
for jue to cijtrrc* intttaate Jul aty OBtle . Mjtzait Ne nia r ratir! the arlkiai tilli0er 4 to t"- take* bj the rrpnbTx-aB party ittnK vanrevw crt4sI -. J to tfeeta1 Tillron. ider it aiy dvl > tw lay ronr eoamoaira-tioe

-
V-furr tbe rrpobtiraaconlVr-Wf , vaich-

ak e taa-4 a-fiw tl>e re pcm-ltiility of ac-
tion.

¬".
iDtSepeaUeat * Also Come In.

Later bi thcermmirl irait 3 mnns by
certain repre- * tai i v of tSe ladTmAmt-piny, vao e mao > - tJ eyVd a e aot tod---ciotbry iafortaed tue Itf r itad beard of Ibe-
renrral caarmct-er of the profM-itton made by

that eaoara toAprwnt - would TXAC for
MJioeolbrr nu dMst tkaa Mr Mien to prt-

I reot hJ e )* cti <j In jmy event m toay' krfnt-
coBTfatioe ] aMtotb * ? cetjth-ta-a tiat 1
did DM t ei} te tbe rrpublicajiwmld dare to
act apon a propj-jt >oa omvj i by *wd ofI-
BOQIAL vldHi nicht or Bni =4it not tie VejM at-
ta* d ci j r AKmnmt. soul I >at d f urUx-r 1 hatia aay jttdrvM-nt tbe rejmMk-aJ ! cooferract?

tfscbt t bare before it In wrriins trhaterer-
prttpoitiaEi or acreeseat any f tbe iadvpeiad-
eat&

-
wished to ituike orsnvld 'land by ititfcelr siritatarv-atUriM d. lw* that time I

have te-ard wxiilar farther froikt e repre-
. -e latire-suf Ike iwdrp-tJirBt party.

1 sow lay Ui4uJre maiK-r bef<we you for
| voerconJ4frJtkw awl artioti1 hare w> >- c-

se.Ji
-

i . toxiaVeoraaiK ! tooffer. Tli re are
Mmny anruii.etit wUrii <ran tic made ape <i' Je i. aatd irvnMimn at ta* Ume

lie the result i f tfaottchlfol , patriotic
-

1 &m ittMriABalif co&cerarA.
not and do not tritbdraw aa cntxrM.feel that I Ianno itdUt t Mttt any -t ishirh Ta&tal catharza. j-errablloiii, arttcw or
Jn aay aouwt* laSaettorrpmWlcaia d l-Soo.lajn * rfjMil.iria , to Jorp uiJi ii ckiricms
Wstorjr asd Us uaekanzcnjiie prt clfite . lt-
oririn YHS la tbe lianac-aliite oooofjMimi-
of Mi-tee .Jusiiee and tHUBim bof* - It"taptfeMw li tire bkxid of tbebrsrr ; 1t-
Crt4ir iTirtrri lo xi f roar of tbeaaaon asdtl beret luue ltmaMirtalfat <i a tiwa-awi
J ata fields wT *re IPjerty asd batwtsit y ui-
HEipted

-
: It wt ib* jir ot U e Bok ) in ta-

aiarr of aar inc. aad tt tat snuui * ip hasvon wore lor HrilizaUoe and rooa zurers-jnent
-

than any sar lc ratwniaU5y kas ar-
oaipli

-
>bed in ail la* a r .

katrver &ctfaM U teles br yon Trill be at-Wrtory
-

to ate njxl lUrroelrt my ourdial-vppnn. . Tbe drroMHi frl Ti-lilB aad loyal
Mippcrt clrea e in taK eenJt t aaorr to jn*taaa auy o oi la tire rift oZ tl e A *ri u-

eopk . WlKwrrr aad art *r lean l e ot-
enice u> * re>HOUeaa party I wfll be-
oood( ready w adat e it* prtocipk-s andwaietain Its. eaaxr. Be<TKVtraUr satunitK-d ,

J4MLS JL THCBSTO-
S.Iaddock was also preseBt. aad-

actiuc with
an rabolv r ilon.-

i

.
i Mr Resewater toid th* eonfereace that be

had abstained froaa taking any aaai te the
matter as Ion? as it was a friendly contest
between republicans aad called npoa tbe
members from Doosrlas owntr to say
whether be bad approached a sin-rle one of
them ia tbe interest of any candidate. He
said be considered i t bis duty , however , at
this stare to eater a remonstrance against
aay anesspt to elect either Boyd or Mortun
by tbe vutes of republicans.-

To
.- do sou" he. said, -would sot only be a

biz blunder , bat wocld defeat tbe party twoyears bence. It wooid place a t owerfai cisb-
m the hands of tbe p: pslists. wbo have al-
trays ckarjred that repablicans aad demo-
crats

¬

were links of tbe same sansace : thatwhen the democrats are in tbe minority they
go to the repeblics&s ; and that wbec tbe re-
pnblicaas

-
are ia the minority they pt to the

democrats. Tbe election of a democrat by
the rotes of republicans would also be a
btaader ia tae event that a republican presi ¬

dent is elected foar years hence. Morton or
Bopd woeJd either o&e vote with' tbe south-
ern

¬

briradiers acaiust any repablicaB
measure, aad womVl abstract a republican
admiaistratioa to tbe b t of tbeir anility

Tbe speaker relerred to the attitade of j
Morton dtirint: tie war , and his oosilk* OB
all ianportant matters since that time He
spoke of tbe hostility of tbe Otoe county can ¬

didate to all kmslatton te favor of the tmion
veterans , and declared tbat the repnblicaes
could better afford to po down staadmr by
thru- colors than to come o3 vxrtonojs in
the ekn-Uiw of a straizbl democrat-

.fhrtof
.

of I'rraaal I'atriet ,

Pant Vanderroort is worktop the old
soidier rat-Vet harder than it was ever
worked beiore. He aimoi to sot-are a d en

t or flfHTp complmentary voted i r jfnitar
te can -VO * can be eiAtea oct of tbe way.
and pres d ! aver MawrompM eamftnres at-

Tery opjortueuy , wbere b pntts about
Ms war rtvord and Mils liriilioc stories of ,
how be Icrar t. U d aaJ Cied for his conotry I

on sourt of porr fields. In Tievr of his
startimcr statements of what be went
tarowch behalf of tke MUM soanethiar-
oOcial

;
on that yoict mey aot be oct of place

in this roniMfictioa-
.Jos

.
*** Vanoc , adM&Bt pn ral of the

state of Eliavrs , thus describes and >r ats
iSciil eal Yiadec-roorfs ">rillia tcsare ria the army .

AVcnt J" rth ta-
Paal- Tandervourt nli ted on tae 3tk-

day of June. 1 43. at UkuMntnrton 111. , aad
was mast < d m e WTice at Camp Bntler ,

i soar Srcmrartd. 111. Jiae d , 1HC, as a
! private w ooacpany G. Illinois

wriaBtrcr tefaatrj for the period of three
muntas. and was x.u ter d oat of the service
with hit oantpaay as a private on the tthday of September , l-fcJ. at Cam* Bntler. aaar

. HI. by reason rf the expsratlon-
of the tara *f ierrioe. "

It will thus b* seen that the first period of
PaaTs military career ia the s rrk nf his
HcVeriae country was devoted M maMertecthe miTitnl of arms, and bis fearful kard-
sbifswere those wcaaest tu tbe daiiy drill
*f tbe tyro soldier te etm U-'e. His temnie-expesinos were thesp. f dnss parade , when
bis manly form, rcspieadent te the '
brass and btae was exposed to tbttioa of tbe girts wbortsitod the cama andto the peed matured raillery of tbe bo > s.

Card playing , story telltep and a coed timepoertlly were the feature * that fei! to hislot So well sat aed wts be with tbe life-
r f a deft-oiler of his otwatry that he oo-
ociode4tLalhe

-
otreaJ stand another eniist-

toojnarcxp
-

oar uooxo

REFUSED TO BE COERCED

Saa&tnn Tknvadj Oppwe-

r ? iky.-

SH3MAN

.

ACT NOT TO BE REPEALED

ia tbe raate by aa Orrr TBt4inln ?
Mj ri y-HIH TaLn O eai.i 9 to-

r > OS OM Seem la aa-

ArtUtlc Maitner.-

IX

.

CL , F h-

.TeMcram
.

to Tax Bra. ] PJ-

C3rreiand's autocratic dictation was
today by senators of ate

wa party. Mr Cleveland and demanded
th* repeal of the Sherman silver pweautsiac-
act. . He had accompanied his demand by
intimation * conveyed to ooncreas by socb-
connoenUaa meMengfti as EXm M. Dick-
inson

¬

, tbat a vote neatest each action vpon
th* stiver repaal biil woaid tecnr a painfally-
ehflliac abece of patroaare which mferht-
be pteced snder tbe control of democratic
senators aad representatives by tbe Bext id-

Perhaps never before te tbe history of
American politics bad there been made so-

Sacrantly open aa attempt to iaauenre kjpij-
lauoa

-
even te a praiseworthy direction.by

tbe Bse offatness" and "options" te pat¬

ronage. These conditions eatased tbe rreat-
est teterest and excitement to surround
today's session of tbe seaat * wbn Mr. Hill
made his metfoe to take up tbe bCl to repeal
the silver pare&asiap act. After same pee-

luninarr
-

fencinc as to tbe states of tbe bill.
and as to the rirht of other senators to make
speorbes, Mr Hill delivered himself of a re-
markaWe

-
orationMuy passages wr* ex-

trenteljr
-

bitter. and oovtoosly deifcbtei the
crowded ralkries and caused illconcealed-
amaseaent on the door.

laetiaed to Be .arcat.Uc.
Here is one of Mr Hill" * cems"Icaaaoi

offer to tbe svcate on bebaif of tbe state of
New York every aremawnt for rep U which
is tboB ht *>! eaoarh for tbe iastraction-
of ber se&a'uors by tbe gods half rods ami-
jroikio* vrfeo as-.aBw our nwaiac and eve -
mr tutorage O5 courinrof tbe earti myself
aad a most mi eraUe sinner. I wosid not for
the worid in these times s-i-eak profanely of-
tbes* divinities I merely say tbat la. pre-
scnbin ? repeal tbey have aot tbo-ucbt it to
b coirent. But tbe seiiate will kindly con-
sider

¬

how bnsy taey are. "
Mr Bill cootuued m this sarcastic strain

for some time , referriar to tb* mwrwaajps-
as snj ervisinz at oace tb* "literature of ill
nations aadewaire of New York. " and 'pake-
of tbeir annnDeots as cornier from persons
wbo were -busy smoothing oar road to-

soaie SBpples sat to tbe ten

Mr HHl also paid to Mr Cleveland tbe-
cojnpJiffieot of anbbiar his oSi-e ia tbe
>liils bmidmc "tbe eastern Olympus iaNassaa street!"

After Mr Hill's speech tbe sesa te refused
to take ap tbe repeal bill by a vote of j eas-
S*. aay? 4i Tbe vote of tbe democratic
senators present was yeas ( tbat is la favor
of Mr. Qevetaad's wisb ) H. nays in defi-
ance

¬
of tbe declared policy of the president ¬

elect ( . a*.
Senator Hill , by procnriac this vote today ,

is considered to have aocpraplisbed o tiererpolitical nwvemest. He has placed before
the eyes of bis scornfe! enemy , tbe presi-
dentciact

-
, a Jorail record of those wbo

openly bid d Sax>oe to bis eesma d to the
senate and of those wbo , while tiiAH-
bis

-
dictation , csauo : for its 120 st }mrt be

considered te sympathy witb his expected
policy rerardiEg the disinbstiso of patroa-
are.

-
.

Cleveland *
* Only Hope.

When Mr Cleveland re-ads the list of dem-
cratic

-
senators wbo voted in favor of repeal

be will be naable to discover more than trro-
or possiWy three men upon he can rely for
cordial support , namely. Senators V3as.
Gorman aaii McPbersoB. Th re icav be oae-
or two others. i eo of the type of Glbsoo of
Marj'latxi , wbce support Mr Cleveland
mav be able to control by cifts of o±Jces but
whose syTcpathy can b a2 xlec only by tbat-
metbod, aad wbose seaport moreover is CXJ-
BSned

-
to tbeir mdivihial votes. Senators

Brit* aad Vest an- two prominent democrats
wbo voted for ifspaal , but it is well
kaowa tbat each of tb B is aot in aooord
with tbe president-elect 3mn macy-

It is noticeable that Voorbees of Isdiaaa,
wbo wffl prabably be chairman of the finance
committee when tbe senate is reorsrauiaed , is-
amcau : tbe democrats who voted iramst re-
peal.

¬

. Tbe eollearrae of Secretaryelect-
of tbe Treasury Carlisle, Senator Black-
bera

-
, voted with tbe anti-C3velaad demo¬

crats. In short , tbe vote is most iaterestinc-
aad stmTfirHnt. as foresbadowiiur tbe COI-
Bmjr

-
contest , wik-h is now believed to be in-

evitable
¬

jbetween th* democratic president
aad tbe democratic majority of tbe senate ,
which be will be ooaf nailed to ask to conSrsi
his aossmatiocs to o 3ce and to upboidira
in his pulley.

Even had all the democratic senators beeapresent , tbe fnll streartb of tbe democrats
in favor of the repeal of the Sbcrman law
would only have been fifteen. Senator
Graj of Delaware aad Senator Camden of-
West- Virrioia were paired ia favor of repeal ,
and Senator Ijndsay , Mr. Carlisle's soc-
ces&or

-
, is on record as favoring reptsal.

How Krpnblieans Voted.
The vote of the republican senators is ia-

terfstiasr.
-

. as showing tbat with oat one ex-
ception

¬

, tbat of Mr Platt of Connecticut.
those from eastern states voted in favor of
the motion. Ex-Senator Carlisle was nixw-tbe Uci >r aad kept close tally of tbe roll call

As 5 on as the roil cell was aanonaoed tbe-
aext secretary pf the treasury barned over
.o .be bouse and. calliac tbe anti-silver dem-
ocratic

¬

leaders isto a cloak room , briefly an-
w

-
>enc*<d tbe defeat of the Cleveland policy

in tbe senate and instmcttd tbem on behalf
of tbe incoming admimstratiac to proceed is-
tbeir eSorts to pass tbe repeal bill in tbe
bouse, rerardiess of wnat bad happened at-
tbe ottwr ad of the capitoL

Tbe members of tbe committee appoisted-
to obtain wraatnrts to a petition to tbe
rules committee akte? cloture reported to
Mr. Carlisle tbat so farthev had a twitb bat
little sacveys. aad seTerml of tiers adsittedi
fraakly tbat tbey feared it wrald be iin-
passiMe

-
to obtain tbc aecessary wnaaber of-

sfcraatares. . Mr Carlisle hecrd with s m
surprise that Han. TVilliam L. Wilsaa of
West Vbriaia. wbo has Jest returned M
Washington from i akewood , absolutely re-
fo

-
d U si a tbe petition for dotare. Taere iwas a disposition amoc? most of the demo-

crats
¬

, it was explained to Mr Carlisle, to
evade SUIJTKT a petition , tboo h a larce
majority promised to Tot* for the ref al if
ever a vote can be reached.

Senator Allison says that tbe action of tbe
senate todar ends all pascibtiity of tbe re-
peal of tbe Sherman act by this congress
Representative Harter. one of tbe anti-dlv r
leaders of tbe house, praxtically admits thatth nspeal bill is dtnd. and sa rrests that the
only

"
coarse now is for Mr. Cleveland to make
aas threat and call an exfra session of

San PruvlM-o t avori Anorimtlon.
CaL , Feb. &. Th* Sas

Francisco Board of Trade , at its aaaaal-
m etin$ today , sjdaetod resotetio&s
the aniexation of Hawaii

At a meatoc ? of the Congregational miauf-
tars nf this city today the Hawaiian sittw-
tin&

-
was 41 e s d. Syoakers. rno t f whom

bad buen rabid Dis t the uJnr>4t. statt ii
that tax condition of the aativvs wovld be-
crsuJy Iwavelited 69saaoxatieTi totbeUnited States, and that tbe isniad w U add
prenOy to tbe ppospartty and w-aaltn tC
Aaerxsa. Resahsuoavs were idonlt i heartily
favonnf toe annexation of Hawaii.

ron Jnrj Duty-
.Sit

.
- LutE , r T . Feb - ' "

bert tbe forsnt-r business mstjjer f ihe
News , ws one r f a pel. ; , ,r rrr rac-

elea
-

befcr* Jadg Zirelodjy

to take tne Jaror's oath; saytnc tbat he was
convtrted of nntawf at eahabttatmn te I--* i

and served a term te bepesitnUry Smce
that tame he has n t.taken tb* Eidmand *. I

Tnexer oath .and Mi naturae bis way clear to I

take It aow He aa4 obtyed tbe tews sine* j
the manifesto. bt did aot waat to cat '
dtean oa the aoMfcezf bis chtidrea. He

was excused-

.miLHVJltiS BLOCKADED.

' .in J Ta aad-

Foaw DOME , Ia. . F k 1 fSrsrfal TnV-
Txx

-

BM.J-OO the Bock Island,
Minneapolis A Si. tads and Ma oa City &
Fort Dadre railroads tn this vkialty , aot a
wheel was tnraed toaay The Dttnofe Cen-
tral

¬

rot a train from SJOTI dty as far inert
as here with a rotatry ->w ptaw. and then
toned arovnd and hacked east of here.
The road is bopeaewiy bi.jcka.ied. The
ICMSJ QOaBCtC ? rClTl&t ftP8C Sf tifiOV VPt Xi

with a bitter aorta wted ktowiar and snow
fiytec.-

LTO
.

* . la , Feb. 1 Seven or eicat teen**
of saow has faUea. A ftrioa * floras is rac-
iar.

-

. Railroads and street cars are badly
blocked. All trains art ; several boors late-

.violrat

.

storm of tbe * a n has prevailed
here snare miiairht. bat it bad abated some-
wliat

-
by noon. Tbe mercury dropped K - te

twelve hews TB* *aw is badiy drfftod.-
Raflway

.

tra 3c is rreatly impeded, anl-
btasiaess i tsracticaa'.v suspended-

.CIP
.Rtrrpla... Feb . [ Sjvscial T e-

rram
-

to Tnx Bcc 1 Tbe storm of last nirtt-
aad| i this snorainxmas 'by far the worst of-
tbe season A heavy fall of snow accom-
panied

¬

by a hfarh aorta wind ailed tbe rail-
road

¬

cots ana bkx-kaded ail trains. Business of-
aD kinds is practically at a standstill Tbere
was a ensure of over 58P in twelve boors-
.It

.
is erowiac colder and most of the trains

are stUl buried in snow drifts
BiAfiSAW. Neb. Fee 6 Special to T E

BEE. ] A cold wave reached beVe Sunday at
11 a. m. Tbe mercory was at 94- . tat at 5-

inj tbe eveoinr it bad dropped to xerc aztd at
6( this murainc it is l- = below

AHU-AXD. Neb. , Feb. . [ Special to TEC
BEE.J Tbe schools dased bere to-lay on *e-

oocat
-

of tbe ccld weatber. Tbe beatiar ap-
paratus

¬

; , which was pat te last faJ. caaaot
pet tip enoizrh fteam to. w rm the btaldiaur-
aad oonseqtKntly tbe scholars eejoy a holi ¬

day every cold dav.-
DATIB

.

Cm. Neb , Feb 1 [Special to Tar
BEZJ Foarterti degrees betow Hero aa.J a-

stronc aortb wind is "
? . >Vb. Feb S Special Tele-

cram to Tax Brr. ; TbeaertTiry- below sere here tais aorsins1. A strom?north wiad prevailed al day.-
Ia.

.

. . Feh. <L i-scisl TeJerram-
to THE BEE. , Tbe balsa j 'spriar day of yes-
terday

¬

was chanced toAs.v into a bowimc
biiuarJ. tbe rain of te&J nrt : t m ? followed
bjr sleet aad sajw aod l* l anac pale , tbe
thermometer fallK *artv derrees. All
'reirht trains were i'uaD oned and all pasas
searer trains delaytd , except the fast man. j

which amveJ on time. Tie Iowa Central j

and Fort MMHSOB traias have not yet reacbrf j

the city , aad all traiss.frwrn the west will
be from tec to twelve hears law. Advices
Iroaa scrroundinr towns shew the temperaa
rnre froa 6s to 1below aero The storas
is abating tonight.t |

OrmnrA. la. . Feb , fi. "Special Telftrrari '

to Tar BEE. j Tbe busiacss portion cf Afton t

boraed last nirbt. Lctcu KJ.OOQThe worst i

blfrmni of tbe"ssasoa'is prevaSiar. trains '

have been practicaHRabiaOuoTd The wad
is blowiac a rale aaditt.amercary is M = be-
low

¬

add fallVvr * '
CEPAK RArn s, Ix Eeb, fi. Ppecfeil Tele-

pram to 'JHE BEE. ] Aaerrific "blizzarJ j re-
vailed

-
last airht anitt jis na>ramr. Trates-

on ali tberailro ids are blocked and street
ear tra >c is at a.fijnislEi.-

BooJSfiTos.
.

. ' t Fefe. 6. 'Special Teie
pram to IBE Btz. } The merrary fellSSde-
prees in fcht aoors bre this nernioc. Sleet
and 5aow have blocked tbe street raflroadsj-

m. . . Feb. . Chkaro was fioodei
this aeraiBj. Toaifbl it is freezias ap as
tirhtasa drcm. Modi damage has been
caused by the overflow from the streets,
some of which ara iuendated. The sewer
department is bo&y crippled and in tbe face
of these conditions icy weatber is bearing :

down upon the lake reriws. Never before bas
tbe situation in this city been store serious j
aad tbe authorities are absolutely j-xjtrerief.s 1

toay-ert theiDrvitableconseqoeiices. Tbere
are is the sewer system, 45.tv>j catch basins ,
tbe majcwity of wjsich. were fro a lap by the

. recent srere weatier. Tae American ExJJ
1press ccmpany. Treiaaat bouse. Adam* Ex-

I>rss cosapany ana several of tbe paoQc
places are badly fiooied and bave called
upca tbe city for help. Four hundred sen
have been put to trark in tbe down town
district and everr effort is oeing made to
open tip tne eatcb basins. Tbe rapid r Injures i

in tbe weatber. tbawn r oae day and freez-
iiur

-
tbe aext. have made it an ntter impossi-

bCily
-

to keep tbe ca b HTHTIS dear of ice-

Omaha nay experience a rise in tbe tem-
perature

¬

, bat tb man who lets tbe barber
dally with his wial r"s {rnratii of beard in-
consequence will repeat , for tbe warm spell
will be similar to thaodakocitioa of the pro-
fessor

¬

of legerdemain , *-Now yea see it, and
now vwi don't"

Between tbe boors of 12 noon. Sunday , and
6 a. at. yesterday th-e q Jcksilver dropped
fro3i fiS = above to 12Iwinv. . a vanatx* of
fifty decrees in eighteen bours Another
area of hirh pre s re iscoacealed someTrbere-
in Chaaha's vicinity and is expected sooa ,
possibly today. In aay event the man wbo
drops the nickels in the weatber slot feds
safe in predicting another cold spell before
spnap. Tbat it required any dilirent obser-
vation

¬

to arrive at this conclusion is not
aown. altboosh it nrost be admitted tbat i

tbe weather burean has been l&dlinz out
sacie pretty aoccrate preiictioms dariaj lh I

past few weeks. I

j

I

Mica , . Feb. i Starreon Bay
has bad BO miS eoamnuEaicaUaB from the
outside world for few days , because of tbe-
bmvy snow storms. The town is sail to be
almost covered by snow Stare traSis
across the bay is suspended Tbe weatherisnery coid and eroainc colder. Reports
from ApaasftvtiL Wti, on th* w st shore of
Lake Michigan, sayt.afcal ail trains are snow
boand and that maoh iaJt-rme is betnz x-
periextoed

-
tbere aaiutig , tt cattle , wnuh are

shipped aiit.
M.lnne eta ii Unid Weather.

HrrcHissox , MfaoFxi., S. For tbe hist
three days of iaslirreijlhe temperature was
sot above 3r= below? ara. anl from that

j

down to 44 = beiowi Jfcariy three feet f j

snow fell in th r&soi ime. and terriffic
winds comMeed toziakr U tae worst biiz-
zani

-
of tbe wtoter. AB roads are Mocked.

No farm teaas bave een on the streets for
several days. The voffikaoois were closed
for two days. Mazy bu&tn ss piaeej are

Ia ICantaa aoad
5 Crrr, MaHWi . Tb

oat another eaj-err toiay , lallior from 4it-
above aero at mtdcocfit to 1Wluw at 4-

o dock this oveninf. Th * rapid fail te tenv-
peratore wu aooumytanieil b> a karbt fall of j
snow , la Kansas tee temperature ran***
from wro to = aUne it tfil refit V-n-alitins
Bat little snow f a! throartoit tbe state,
and railway traSc ie enl ; ilLrhlii delayed.-

Kil
.

! l U.TOa - & 1-J .
Featcr * FtLi , M&n . F fc. a. A Norta ra-

PaHCc snow ptow gftttf tnfl struck thw*
SMwanna ? n thA'tr rk ahoot a mile eacf-

'testaatiy : Hoban {target a&d Jaooh Knmnhi
were fatally hart.

' At HaTra Arrived La. Xormandte. from
*w York-
.At

.
Brvman ArrHod Prasdec. tfjm Xew

3YorkAt fiibraltar Arrived KaistT W htZa
H frt'it New Yarx t. r ueiiaa-

.At
.

Nrw YOJX-ArnroJ La Eretijr. ? .

WRECKED BY EXPLODING GAS !

r rfl Aceatfect QMS*. ,7 & Laai b a
i

G s Mra. |

MAO SCENES IN A TENEMENT HOUSE i

lae ?Ian-

Other * Il r rJ aMl Otherwts* I f re4t-

H w tbe ASiir Happened LUt of
the Dead ami lajwed.

'

Nxw YO JK. Feb. C Fir*. ea *d by a ane-
jLf* Uon te the ceQa.- . destroyed the dooMew
five-story teneaaeavt bouse at 491 W K
Twenty-niata street, this afternoon.

The bcildiar wa oocamfad by twenty lamjj|'

flies- One nan wa Wiled .ad many perjj

MBS were serkna&ly injured. j
:

HI0e4 ami lafvred. j

JOHN PETER50X a cas hMpertor !a the j

ennioy of ta* EqvttaMe Gaf Lfcrkt rumnaay. '
'

trfco *** te th* cellar -vhen the expto-ten -
carred , kilted, ij

Brm. face and h* 4f wt y feme* .

Bram , faoe and aawfecat by frdII

tecdaas.-
Laoroukcrc

.
I

SourM. boraed xfeoi the face
aad banes. :

Mi IT Scmrr cjrr. bame4 about tae face ij

aad body.
AKTBTK Scarxcar , bamed stoat the face j

|

rjc. burned abM the face.
hands and eves : badly teJnreJ-

.Psrcn
.

J"-atixc. face and hands horsed ,
Joss MAKXUW. bady tadly wKaed.
JOE Horrttv. sik-btly bmraed.J-
UBTC

.
Wivrnxors , badlv >a. i bent tie

bead and-
HEKBEXT McLAntmcc , body fesdlyL-

XEZIX BOTLE ,

KJLLTT ,
JOE HATSEC.-

LOCls
.

RSTBEK ,
ALEW Lor ct, bwaei.

Hair it
Aa employ * of tie pas company had been

sent to the ceilar of lite tending to repair a !

leak te the pipes. He bad been te tbe cellar
twenty mtentes wbeo Wasbxaaan. wbo oc-
capiea

- |

the ars : floor , beard tb* pas man j

proantep Taknk ? vp a candle be started
toward the cellar , as be opened tbe door a
sheet of flame shot oat te bis face. Tbea
fallowed a tbasdenar reptMO. Wasbaunn

his clerk. Maaoiar. were thrown iau>

tbe street, McLattrhlia. another employe , '

was iurk-o ten feet aad lay uavcoescioGS
Tbe tenement sbook witb tbe force of th*

exnlosian. There were wud shrieks of teru|ror from every noor. and screminc wmnen j

; chiloren rssbed to tbe windows aad are '

escar-es. The> mad ? no e-ort to sare tbeir '

bous ?Bold roods , but straprlfd only for their
lives They madly foarht with each other |

for vanta e crronBd. aad maay of tb* wounds
received were caused by stmrcles to e* ij e. j

Virorocs eiorts were made to save tbe te-
specor

-
,' bat to no avail.

The kiss oa tanidinc is KAOJJ. |

KICKED TO VEHTU AT A DAXCE-

.TIoroa JtJionrr tn hlch an In <dt Was
Ke mted.-

'OT'iut
.

Ia. , Feb.-S.-rJSpe cfal TeJesraa-
toTsrBEE. . } Atadaace at GeorpeSaeri-
das's

-
resideace , east of Hedriek , Saturday

night. Harry Braisj created a, distarbince,
v iix-k caused his death-

He
-

made an msaltmc remark about the
lady partner of Brace BeU, wbo resected it,
and ia a vigorous eaooonter kicked Bra :? in-

tbe stomach so severely that he died last
nfcrht-

.Bel
.
! is a school teacbr.-

A
.

ooroaer's Jury will hoid-

owa llrr *.

DAVZXTOBT , la. , Feb. . {Special Tete-
pram to THE BEE. ] Lorton Bros. ' livery
staole was destroyed by fire this mojiiin?
Tbe loss on the boSdic ? is SS <OOii, cxunsored.
Sereaty-one borses were is the bam at the
time , bat were resetted with tie bogcies aad
harness. Tbe borses scattered over tbe
sTcramadin ? cotntry , aad are slowly beiag-
recaptnred.. |

The fire wbica started Saturday aipbt ia
tbe Diamond Joe block is still bwiun ?. Tbe
lossvrill amoEnt to fiS.C'Kl. triib ia&nraare-
ooT riar tie bofldiagaad pwrtJoaa of tbe
coo tents.-

Tbe
.

Lee Broom company -will la e f15,001 ,
n-ith iascraoce for half , all in broozacx ra-
stock. . ,

AVbeat&ad. C3intoa coqat.r. bad its entire
saloon block bcraed at 3 o'clock tnis iaara-
otZ.

-
. Tbe IOTTB eras -vrjtboctsrater. . owisfi : to

the bjrstjn? of a tank sevBral tree-Is ara.-
Tbe

.
city butel and sir two-story fraaes-

akxiBS trere ooapJetly destroyel. The loss
is 3a.003 , vdth iascraace of perhaps half
that sum.

;, laFeb. . 6 [Special to THE BEE. ]
Saturday evening tbe fr-a-ds of Mr. aad-

Mrs.. D.V Parker , w tbe number of HU-
.pathered

.
in Old Fellows hall for the purpose

of celebnitiB? the twenty-fifth anniversary
of tbe marriage of that cocple. After the
company had patbered a messenger was
sent to inform Brother aad Sister Parker
that their presence was desired at tbe lodre j

room. They were soon at tbe door , wbere j
they' were met by tbe company aad tajcea I

completely by surprise. An address of wel-
come

- |
was extended to them by Rev. D. B j

Flemiar of the Presbyterian church. At-
toroey Frank Shiaa. in a few appropriate
remarks , presented tbem witb several
brirht aad shima ? t-e iimjnials of tbe re-
pards

-
of their many fnan Is, after which

supper was served, sad an bo ir passei is a-

social manner.
Iowa I'araerfc * ladlcsl *

CEDAR RA. . 1*. , Feb. 6. [Spscial to
TIE BEX. ] A niaiber of farmers in tfee
vicinity of Garrisan hare bee swindled. A
sbcrt time t efore Christmas a smooth yooa?
fellow , claimiafr to represent a Rock Island
liquor house , appeared amone tbem , saiicit-
ins orders for fine liquors for the holidays.
He curried a iae case of somptes. waich be

sealed that by taking (1 worth heaxwfci
pay the freight. H Uuk a larre somber of
orders aad b> riaimint : be oocld aot collect a
bill te Iowa succeeded te pettinc them to par
m advance , for which be pave receipts
sttraiiig tbe name of a Sra which has aa ex-
istence

¬

He tank orders for between fl.WW
and nl39( wx-Ua of liquors, bat tbe pa :
bare sot yet made their

Were J-

DE ? MOOTS , Ia. . Fen. . [S|>eeial Tele-
craat

-
to THE Bee ' James Lockwoc <U a-

switeaman. . was killed ia tbe yards of the
Chicago Great Western railway last aicbt-
aad Matt Dnan, car cleaner , perhaps fataU.v-
tejarad.

.
. The men were astaipaed in tnakrnr a

Irate to snd to tbea *i taaof of the pnxr-
nnr

-
train from the kontn. which wa< atocked

03 sa w. By a-

primtfr* | Ocfced apoa L&ckwwti and
be was cauzht btit-wv a tbe cars. Doaajras-
rart by brim? tarova from a ear.-

Cra

.

>i Rinn*. la--Fwh. C (ap octal
f MB M Tvc Bcc. ] E. E. dark.-
ftkeOrd

.
roK 4iw j Conductor *.

TBMH is a trma , so far a* the ooodartorc-
ar ooBr ra d, te ta4 |w ca trom Pttts-
avrf

-
; te )fe efi ct that ali railway ixyaaiaii-

tiacc
-

wooid avil i a tmaad for a aaifonc-
scak at wacec aa4 a u t-boar day AarB 1

May laerrave lut 4r B<T Ratrc.
DES M'jiszs la. Feb f. Sf iria. Tr.e-

pramUiTEsBEE
-

Ttf fai.urp ff tie Dt-s

XTs "A.3 2- t rT-
w.ih

t mnaH *. Theg ar deaaamaaaf terror
. WtW dty. and te-

tfct| event of th* rmmnnay's faflare to rlr
, thcctty itvtrfcsof adeqa*** sta* they avtet

JJ
VV pNRrf aTtfL aMJIJPCT aUnMnW InMtt V MaPV

tlD * cxna tU this m-vntnc a letter from
H, HanweBof tJMOeatral Iowa lan e-

lion vwean of v ndcu ni'luv . deaaaadxHAc
better pro *--tkm. and thretatvadaw a Ian*

te tomrance rates nalr * funMthtec-

CWA KfK KL0rOB-

ST.

.

. LOTH , >lo. . Fob Choy Wan ami-
Lse Sla*. two Chinamen , made teqabfee at
the nioa depot today ac to whtCber any
rtiaama * . aroomp tiM<d by a Catewe

, had p* 4 tbroarh the city dfer-
inc the past wt** on their way west. They
had a teaarram. which Le* Siaw. wnoce
home k te New York , had rweived from tne
arm of Hap Lee, Yon Wtar A Co. 1ta
wak-h fee was connected. Tb* mtstfft,,ta4d that Cbaac Ton Woo and J4i* Fre
Lony had eioped Stmiday. and if they had
act already rene west they would prooablj-
do so. The tderram aked Sim* to notify
the arm if he *ot any iaiuroation of thecoop!* , a* tbe nvoan bad taken money beItonrtec to them.

SiW !r.who left New Y' rk a few weeks ao.says that Chuac Top W o hai oalj been te
New York a sbort time. He came nere from
San Francisco and ciaianed to be the rrpreitentative of adm. * j-nlk-atof SaaFranI
ci n>. who , be allered , had aa arraarement
with <otoe CBstooi oSirals at on* of th* Pa-
cine coast port' , whereby tbey could Hnmr-
pie into America free of duly iarve s *

meats of oeiaan nod other Oun-r prodwct.
Woo had oaUect i from rarioos New York
ooneeras, he aaden-tcoa , SOBS of mcoey-
raacia? from 95 to &R09 to be ti ed te '"infla-- the rustom oSMals in f4r Wfc-alf.

The JOMU : lady with wbuoa Woo is stated
to hare elopad. Miss Fee Lour. i*. acrordia ?to Sine , a Mott street beauty , aad the only
heiress ia the C&lnese quarters of New
York City No tr&ce of tbe coaate has We
sheared aere by Star. He thinks if they
bare eoee back to th* coast , tbey pr 6eaiy-
w nt % way of Chkaro.-

J.v

.

PORT.

Arrir.iI eftlie Chr f IVVlay at ; a-

wMh a KrulrkiUt. .
OL. Feb. S. Tb* owrdne-

steamer.. City of Pekiar. bas ftoX, bees
s&rbted arhic B aiiieoat. .

Soon after the dis x Tery of tb* wsel it
was soefi she was ia tow of a for. She wSl
not i e ia for several bovrs. It is s rmi 4d-
tbat her joachioery was out of order aad she
was prc< edias slowly tinder sail when
pi ked up by tb* tuc Merchants aad too**
witb friaads on Ixaard quickly fathered to
obtain the first news of tbe trouble on the .

vessel's arriTml at ber dock. j

Tbe st amer did not t into tbe barber
; late in tbe aftenaooa. j

Captam Searles. ia bis report , says tbe
Pekinrsaiktd froan Yokohama January 10.
and all weat well until Jaauary il. wben tbe i

staaraer was LKO mik* troaa Sao Francisco.
the shaft broke ia tbe sieere. it was impos-
sible

¬

to mend it. and tbe vessel prcxxeded
trader sail. She encoantered beary bead j

winds nearly all tbe war. and auriti r tbe Sf- '

teen days aader saQ *fae corered ever 1 .303 j

notes. BeyooC tbe Ion? delay aad the
braakiEiT

" tba sa-af t, aotbic ? excitiag tte-

erred.
-

. Tbe tog , Fflarkss was snl n t to-
notifj the Sa.a J fc tail tbe Petinsr bad ar¬

rived-

.ZntrreUa

.

; Point K i etl in D Ten e of a

. lad. , Feb. t Soave
stace JLrs. Carolaw Foster ,

spirit aediva. was iTwiiclg-
inoney der false pretenses it being :

charged tbat she ol iY 9 froza Mfltoc Now-
laad.

-
. a w althy saaafactrrer. by pivteg :

bia tlterort portraits f his d ad cbBd is-
siint la.nd. A motion Tras made to quasb-
on the rroead that the ittdk-ttnent did zxA
contain facts to constitute a vioJatiue of tbe-
ivretease tew. laa -e ih ? pretenses -Uejred
are Wio&e that a person of common teteili-
gence

-

iad ordteary cautiaa shoatd sot gire
credit to or be misled by-

.Jodr
.

Coi today owmalel the sotion.upon tbe theory that if it were a question of
iateUxreaceof the jarisecvtiB ? witness tbatwas a aatter for trial before tbe Jary. He
said tbat it was be&ered by many tbat tbe-
laat riallnlioo of spirits was a fact : thathypnotism and mesmerism were scientifically
established sd that thecwojAy had l Uerers-
wbo were of a bkrh irrade of ictdJireoee.
Be coocud) d by ssvicc that this iracld aot-
prerect mountebanks from imposts?ictellet.t bat credctoca persons b>r

tkrns.-

GIH

.

- rt liJaaders .Vre Now S

SAX FEASCIVCO, Cat , Feb t Colowl-
Chartes E. Bailey , the American eonmis-
sioaer

-
for Kin:: Teborizao of Bataritari , o&e-

of tbe Gflb-srt islands , has forwardt-d to the |

State departmcat at 'W .sQiatoe a protest j

of the king trains : tbe forcible seizure of kts-
isteads by tbe British goreraia&ent white & .
potianocs were propresstes with the UmldStates. He asks tbe protection of tbeUnited States or aaaexatkm.

Advices from Bntaritan state taat Cap¬

tain Davis of tbe Hntish navy, wbo seued-
tbe islands , was very arbitrary in bis con ¬

duct : that he wns itsuitinr to Amerlcaas on
tbe iilaad and abusive to tb kiiur.

Itepre&cntatires of the kins in this countrystate tbat the British made baste to selaetbe islands some months CT > OB receipt of tbeinformation from Sidney. Australia , that thekter had pune to tbe Cai ; d States to ask :prc+eclioe. '

JIT Sf JfJ TJ .

Jl ar I-repir lojared and a Oir] KMlrd la aji-
Iitaka ttaiitrajrVrpclt. .

NAMPA , Idaho. Feb. 6 A senore aerident-
conored aboat S o'clock this morainr on the
(Oreron Sbort 1-in* . seventy miles w t of
]here , aear Olds Ferry. MM * fmsnut Ez-ao of

j'

Chicago. 16 years ofcl. was killed aad ab ut j

itwenty persons were mjurwd. three of tbem ji
senoa&l. .

", Three coaches rolled down aa emI|
1bankanent. a&wt 103 l t t birh into the nrer.
Tbe wreck was caesed by the rafts snread-
isr

-
Full particutors oiaaot be toaraedtpresent.

d a "hiktoc Tp. '

HI. , Feb C. A pateen = r train O-
Bth * Hock Wand i Proria }amf d tbe track
between Bfcitop Hill and Ulah at a sf t
where ice bad formed orer the tracks. None ]|
of the pt&WM-ert or crew were

by a Me-
t.Aurorraort

.
X. Jt. Feb. i.Saturday at-

Cilh lji.ta. Valencia county. Ineaco GoamJes
and a yoamc man aamed Sandoral q-aarreaed
and at airat Gee sales m ridnw past , amd
into , the boo** cf Deainerio Smdoval , the
j'ounr aiaa's fatber. Gonrak* was arrectod
by tbe constable ae4 kept ia his custody ,
and yesterday raorain? a mob i m i * > iloil-
arooad tbf temporal? prisac , broke m lh-
4oorc , wok Goeatos oat and haawad him.
Great esritemttt prcrails-

ted.. Ft* . tDrp-
hyclcUn of rm.rr<i4onrfr, Vn-

miwe aortn nf Ukte city , nnmmiHiiid sttnd*tea nbrht. He was chatped
tin* laVwar-oJd naarhtorof MM. Lmat Dwk-
anl

f-
, who r smnrnfd a tor day* atece. j

Si
I

Joem. Ma . Fb T st irfct are
destrured a larre aaru t-.jn. . ,r u. T M-

.it
L

tit- jjti4. ' r L ' _ - . . . s east
it. I . . : , ' ju -s , . r r-
h

-

. . _ - : .- B . , > .. 4 u-
Ciuef lie iJSi u t-0 JJU.

TO ARREST HAXY INDIANS

TaeUe it Pfaw Sdee Srfi ta Be-

Of A PaOMINLN'T ASKY OFFICER

of l- t Vrk. . thf Ootcroith B-

4Ml

<

K M aj 1U-

at ABJT

.Mvmtot-

.Cm.

.

. la.
tram to TV* B r j A-

Brack HEH t-jautry in tv ,

eoroBte to Sicnoc Kail * ad P. -ra-
ojfcial taaiao*. hot who ress t-

his name to be *ed. be-

BBizat
-. , ;, f

create txtweea hi- - ' 1
i Arent Browa. s vs tail nutters are a * imore triom nn th* Stoax IIMU i t > '.

the di"patgo>ci. s t oat tram Pi : , * lii .r*
wooU indicate. H* *vs thit Apt. ; Br tva
refused to allow aay dis )tcbe ! r .1

chanrtd and notorod all diapatcb s t. sL
his tancy. and to make it appear U it "was aothmr more than a bnut : e-

He
i

nays Uu t tbe a'jrvS - of ib f - r-
Tjwtliof

-
paa t da- . - ? 2-

dairod
-

ia by JaUcwers of Caief T r i :x .
-s-

aad that faily as ataav lmtte > are ; t. - _ . -

patay witk Two S rfef i as w r? fw -s
j are If sir* that outd weaUMr is ' . ' it s-

hodlmr tbe laliaas ia rbnHc. and tv at :
first show of sprier is b.mmA to brii? iV.t-

aes4 tbe-
oa

dale the ladtins aad takes, i>ia nii.ite .t ; ;
to place mdcr arrest a tunre annib.T f 1-

dUas
_-

wb are ia a tial aaoog the rlustd-
aacers. . ..

Tfesays tbat tkere is rrst * ppreh s.i a-

f lt aaoas: th eeiUots b it th* res"iat-
fea

-
aa-1 thej artaaxj a tlut tro ps be p.t-

iai tb* fit*! at o ce to protirt taea is sc f
what

Ihr Ciar CrrrV. Affi.tr.-
S

.
D . Frt f. [Sperial Te.-

t TBJ: B t ] Ed ward Steamer , of > * ip r-
y. . beef oaolrartors. }ot caain;b* caop oo Pass creek with t-5 <u s-

aad Imrers fraaen. He says tbe tK..i os f-

Kaiaaaelj iieaaett ad Bedaer B..t-e. !
arrive ar9 o'doc-k tooitrbt a d wdl ta r.Jb-
ere. . James Bacon aad WiUiain K i> . U.
1* years old aa I cn* ts at tb* ran h v.r-
airnt. . were taken in chare * by th<ir fatv.-r
and brother and r oovwi to tb ir bjn.es-
satn* ten sail s - utbHTpst of Pie* Kdirr

Two Stk-ts aad three of his band were f -d-

tb njrbt of the Sd by Redoey Royoe tbe
camp cook It su pj i tbs inlians hj,4
side anss oaaoeilad OB tbeir perwxns , un ,
after partakias.irf tbe bos itatitr of the
camp tirarAsreJ ti traites in caid biooi

Ben ett. Bat a Mid Ke&cr were sbot ta-
tbeir bonks aad borribly matfla :<?i Tb _r
fares >iwwied-Ti9Trdpr Tanits. R yr- was
sbot is tfa ? nark aal baaii a i app * ii-s tj-
haye erawied aader bis beak ni ili i
tbere.-

Oae
.
af tbe >>brai.ta t ys sras sbot in the

aeck sear tbe jopilar T m. tie > yii comm ;
wsfaearta * je. He H * ed aeariy twelve
boars. saSerm ? terriMe apmy-

Tberepact tbat lija ai were XaTin-
draaken

- a
frolic is most empiisticaUy det.i td-

bj Mr. Steacer. Xx > wiibty wm aUcrsrcdor-
nseri IB tbe camp , and the partj cf Tri.tc-
sbd only one pan a I iwa cartridges , mnf uf-

wtkh bad be-ti os i, Tb I ? ITI . st , &
loir saddles, tiiteen & rs s aad kxLd a
span of work aarts_

Two Sticks aad two of hi* btad are dcai.
shot oy tbe l di a pohoe aad friendly Sioux.
Two Sticks' baad etoapntai. two
outlaws , wbicb bad be B raa wit of
camps aad seeawd to beioB ? to no rejj-ir
tribe , a. d lii ed br tbeBteJlres.-

Mr. . St-enc-er says tbe lodaas morally
on frieadiy terms witb tfcem. aad when he-
arriped at ca p be f ani that tbej stxk
was baie? taken rare of by the Lninas , a l
that they bad retmed to them tar h >rsj
captured fjvm tbe ootlaws.-

OCLIBLRVTCLT

.

ri.VXXED.-

.Ibkolate

.

. CTiiieare That the Klllinc TTa *
Cold niofxled Mnrder

Pen : Hn cz AoEjfcr. S. D. , Feb 6. 'Spe-
cial

¬

Tetepram W TEE BEE. ] It is now ce5-
nitrfy

-
setUod tbat only two of tbe four whit a

awm raaraered taion ed to Hamj.trej s
caap. They were Codaey Rsyce of Wiscn -
iia iad > Beuaett f Brerkmridpe , J
Mo. The two straapers live eipht
miles sooth of this aceacy. a&d
for tbive stray borses. One a son -of '

Clark Baooo , named James Baeon. tbe other
a step-son of Hna phrey Bay , named Wuaaia-
KeUey , art4 IS aad 1* years respectively.-
Tbey

.
were poor , hardworkingand ind s-

triocs
-

toys. Tbe report tbat tbey were
drank is an tejwttce.-

Evr ry partk-ular obtainable now win ft
is also corroborated by the stateatzt of-

to a premeditated anarder. Bear re-
ported

¬

to tbe aent. Capiaia Br tru ,
today that h talked to the . -
dtsrers afier tbey came out of t o-

sweat'- k ie, " and m his presence the. or-
raaAid what they sboold do to the '-.p.
Each oae was to select his man after ! v-y
bad retired, aei to make sore tbat
kCied b maa. They sbemld emrtj : u-

reroivt1 * te tbeir vjctim * .

This is Kiree wet frota like mirror
whiea reisates were lonnd , one was fv.-

d
.

ad in ted , shoe tnroarh tbe bead in
places, aad tb* chest. Each of tbe ; : .--r
unfortueates w re powder hurst and .1
from two to three mortal wound *.

Yo3arManAfraidofHHon s arj He
D r. son-in-law of Rod Ctoad, e&me t the
aeeocy u day and aked for auiaontj t r.r-
rest the two ecap i a erd rer* and br
Two Stacks, who i* mortally wounded, to
agency. . H Dop H a %hter a
5taVes cis
]*M t&at b* will jurect aal rj--
every ot* to th a e cy who Barti ipa * < . n-

themsrder Th ajrett wfli aat
consent to this arraayemaa * until h s s
that ta police are nnibie to a-Le

N'c-

Wk.

-

. , Fnh. .

to TBB BBC.J Jnbai citoti vhc g-

ocmM
- t

r&Me aotgr* y a* orRaaiaer of iha-
eoHoa ipianfra , ' Mom * now on
X * . vw bt l x.timawat aat tbe bi
tl tvo Jaae6rQl * tfaVMrm , Jo* FraaU axj
Jean EcMrl, last aqcat. Me > ad jiut e. aa
hack frant X ara <-> a&d they { < ted ti.ut
h* w* tri ukr vha r Oermaa workman a
the JuusitilV u.iJU oj t i and >ir < bttruera fr Jit Xrt. . >. f-1 c lli'ir ji a-

lj
-

iii Ki ttrr Mai rt ,

I- ' i Ii . * r A * TC C * "a,
_ . Ju p, ._i at .*

k - ,


